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CAPITAL, $30,000
OSCAR THOMPSON, President
JEFF D. HART, Vice President
J. S. EAVES, Cashier
TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor
The Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Co.
DEALERS IN
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay
LOVINGTON, NEW NEXIC0
Lovington Automobile Go.
I prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Inner-tub- e Vulcanizing, Recharging of Batteries and
ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
We carry full line of Rapine find Republic tire
au.l tule; also LaiiJl
FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are just twenty-seve- n milr south of the Na-
tional Highway. Ctll and ace us at Loviugtoa.
Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH PH0KE 25
'gringos' la Coismbes. I told him 1
would shoot him first
"1 believe yoe would.' he said."
Mrs. Wright waa guarded outside ef
Columba, about M0 yards, while the
attach was saade 00 the city. She
asked to be released, but her guard
said he must have Villas consent.
When the troops retreated she started
toward Columbea, Villa, one of the
last of the teeing reidera, stopped
beating his horse and men with bis
sword upon aesiag her.
"Do you want to go horns T" he
asked.
' Do you mesa to MexlcoT sb
asked.
"No. to the United Sutes."
"Tee."
"Go." he said.
"May I take my mar and saddler
b asked.
"Yes,' b answered, snd rode on.
Mr. Wright then rode Into Colum-
bus.
REGAINING PLACE
AS IDOL OF PEONS
Villa's Audacity Wins Him Sym-
pathy Among the Ignorant
Mexicans.
Villa's audacity 'n making such a
bold attack on American soil and bis
escspe from the smsll mounted forces
thst pursued blm from Columbus has
done much toward placing him back
on bis pedestal as ths popular Idol of
the peons and Ignorant Mexicans
The American Invasion hss given
blm the srgument that Carranza Is In
league with the "gringos" and the dec-
laration that plsns sre on foot to
place the states of Chthuahus snd
Sonora under American rule, after
the example of Texas and California
In all public statements since the
Columbus massacre. Carranza has
carefully avoided reference to the
American Invasion, of which he has
received both personal and official In
formation.
In El I'aso, It Is taken for granted
that the "gringo bato" so carefully
cultivated In Mexico for the last sixty
vears. Is now so strong that Carranza
would loso all prestige If he rcrog
nizod an Invasion by the despised men
of the North, whether that invasion
was under tho name of "punitive ex-
pedition" or any other Innocent
phrase. '
It Is believed the f uneral plan of In-
vasion of Mexico under consideration
by the American forces is laid along
three avenues of entrance. According
to this theory, one. United States col-
umn will enter Mexico through Juarez
another from Douglas, Ariz., and a
third will start from tho blackened
ruins of Columbus.
The theory Is based on the belief
that the war department has decided
to take measures by which it hopes to
throw a line of forces midway east
and west across the state of Chihua-
hua, thereby cutting Villa off from
further recruiting his forces In the
central part of the republic.
With this line on the south tho
Douglas column on the west and the
Juarez column on the east. It is be-
lieved Vllls will bo cornered In a "V."
the tips of which will touch the Inter-
national border line.
Then by the closing of this cordon
and the starting of the third expedí
tlonary force on a straight sweep
south from Columbus, It Is believed
that the bandit chieftain and his forces
will be surrounded and forced Into a
decisive battle. InEtead of an endlesp
period of guerrilla warfare In the
hills.
The cordon would further hive the
effect of atsrvlng out Villa and hit
'ol lowers snd Isolating them from all
communications with potentiut assist
ance In other parts of the republic
The success of the plan Is admitted
to depend largely upon the ability ol
the American forces to overcome the
ever spreading Carranza opposition
which Is now being considered one ol
the strongest factors in the campaign
With the pitifully small forces avail
able at present. It Is believed the
mertcan forces will experience great
difficulty in covering the SO.Ouu or
more square miles In the prescribed
area of the "U," and at the same time
protecting their lines of communica
tlon. both from the onslaughts of tin
entrapped bandits and the hostile die
nop'tlon of the Csrranzlstas
The last Is a negligible quantity by
no means. Mexicans sre Mexicans
first and Carranzlstas second. As Car
ranzistas they hale Villa but as Mexl
ans tbey solidly hate Americans.
AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS
BARREDJR3M MEXICO
Brownsville, Tex An official decree
tarring all American newspapers from
Matamoros, the Mexican town seros?
the Rio Grande from Brownsvi'le. war
Issued by the military suthorltle-ther- e
today' No reason was given
The action came as a surprise here
nd two arrests of newspaper car
riers resulted.
Te Clesn Glaas.
It Is a good Idea to clesn the glss?
over pictures with a cloth wrung from
hot water and dipped In alcohol Pol
Ish them Immediately until they are
dry and glossy with chamóla or tissue
paper.
Japanese Like Varna.
Japan has erected a monument over
the grave of the scientist who Intro
duced the sweet potato Into the empire
for general cultivation more than two
centuries ago.
FOREIGN
The Nova Scotia Legislature passed
the prohibition bUl by a oto of is
to 1
Unconfirmed dispatches from Rome
aid that tho kaiser's throat Is again
giving him trouble.
The London Opera House, which
wss built by Oscar llsmmersteln In
1111, has been purchased by a vaude-vlll- v
syndicate.
Premier Asqulth b III. It wss an-
nounced In a bulletin Issued at his of-
fice In London, ststlng he Is suffer-
ing from bronchial catarrh.
Gen. Joseph Simeon Gslllcnl, min-
ister of wsr, bss resigned because of
HI heslth, and Gen. Charles Roque hss
been appointed to succeed him.
At Liverpool, the Irian Nationalists,
celebrating the eve of St. Patrick's
dsy under the chairmanship of T. P.
O'Connor, pledged sllcsjsnce to the
allies.
Four Cermsn submarines are re-
ported to be In the Knplish channel,
prepared to enforce rigidly Germany's
recently announced policy of naval
warfare.
A great avalanche baa Interrupted
traffic on the railway bet weea Cuneo
and Tenda which, next to Mont Genis,
furnishes tho best Alpine comiuunl-cstlo- n
with France.
An Athens dispatch to the Geneva
Berne Bund says the Zeppelin raid
over Greek territory near Solonlkl sev-
eral weeks ago caused damage esti-
mated at nearly $1.250,000.
Tho remolding of the system of the
government of the British empire
sfter the war was pre.licted by Her-
bert L Samuel, secretary for home
sffairs, at a dinner giver In honor of
the Australian premier, William Mor
rla Hughes In London.
Ten thousand civilians. Including
government employes and school
teachers, paraded Mexico City, carry
ing tho national colors and banners
bearing the inscription: "Homage to
Vcnustlano Carranza, the savior ol
his country's honor."
Figures published in London show
that the total consumption of alco-
holic liquors In 1915 In the t'nited
Kingdom was 92 per cent of that of
the previous year, while expenditure
for this year Increased 1V4 per cent,
reaching the total of 182,000,000
($910,000,000).
With the object of securing arms
and ammunition, a force of rebels re
ccutly raided Shuntak in Kwangtun
province, twent lal'es south of Can-
ton, China. They secured a quantity
of these munitions' and escaped sfter
a fight with government forces In
which the casualties on each sido
were estimated at 3oo.
SPORTING NEWS
Tho Olympian garnet
have been cancelled owing to the
mobilization of the Greek army.
Sir Thomas Llpton, In a lettor to
the Essex Yacht Club, says he hopes
to compete next year for the Ameri-
can cup.
Women golfers of Denver and Pu-
eblo met with Colorado Springs wo-nu- n
players and formed a state as-
sociation. A stuto tournament is
planned.
The Coronado Country Club four
won at San Diego the Pacific coast
junior polo championship for 191U by
defeating the Riverside four by a
score of 6 to tV4. Coronado now
has two legs on the championship
trophy.
Tham Langford, the Boston Tar
Baby, who is rounding out his fif-
teenth year in tbo prize ring, la
headed toward Denver ngaln. The of-
ficial forecaster announced that the
dark cloud on the figl'Ung horizon
would arrive shortly after March 21,
or In time for public exhibition
March 21.
GENERAL
A check for $43,538,1:1, one of the
largest ever paid In the United Steles,
pabsed through the New York clear-
ing house.
The body of a Mexican found near
'he border at Columbus. N. M., was
as J. Pereyra, personal
representative of the Mexican consu-
late in El Paso.
Approval of tho stand taken by
Carranza In entering Into a reciprocal
agreement for the passage of troops
from one country to another has been
given by all general officers of the
de facto government's army,
William Lorimer, whose seat in the
United States Senate was declared va-
cant on the ground that It was the re-
sult of a political crlmo, listened to a
recital of his alleged financial crimes.
The recital was by William H. Holly,
assistant state's attormy.
The old son of Mrs. Maude
Hawk Wright, who was given to a
Mexican family when Wright was
murdered by Villa bandits, and
Mrs. Wright was forced to ac-
company the soldiers to Co-
lumbus, N. M., Is with Charles
Peeler, a friend of the Wrights, at
Pearson, twenty-fiv- e miles southwest
of the Wright ranch. Mrs. Wright
will remsln In El Paso until she re-
ceives the baby.
The funeral of Henry Gassaway
Davis, former Untted States senator,
who died at his home In Washington,
was hold at Elklns, W. Va.
An unpledged delegation to the Re
publican national convention at Chi-
cago was chosen at the first presi-
dential primaries ever held in New
Hampshire.
Allan L Benson of Yonkers, N. Y..
has been chosen a candidate for presi-
den, of the Socialist party by a ref-
erendum vote. Ooorge R. Klrkpatrick
of New York was nominated for vice
presiden,
Oil MS HORSE
Woman Ready to Mount When
She It Caught
HEARS HUSBAND IS SLAIN
Mrs. WriaM Beys Mesleae Rebel Chief
Eapectesl Help ef Oennaity and
Jetea le Trowels WKh the
United Mats.
13 Paso. Tel. Mrs. Maud Hawk
Wright, the American woman who
rode nine days with the Villa troops
preceding the raid on Columbus. N.
M leaned that her baby, which had
been takea from her and given to a
Mexican family, waa safe at Pearson.
Max. and that her husband had been
murdered by the soldiers a short die
Unce from their borne. Mrs. Wright
arrived m D Paso with Mrs. H. J.
8toca m, wife of the 13th cavalry com-
mander.
"I want to go to my baby," Mrs.
Wright ssld. "It would only take me
three days to walk to Pearson."
She was Informed that the child
probably would be brought to Juarez
on the train which Is to bring the
Mormon colonists.
Stoical, She Tells Story.
Dry-eye- and stoical after the terri-
ble experience In which sbe had suf-
fered hunger, thirst, exposure, fsclng
almost Inevitable death. In addition to
the sorrow and worry over the loss
of her husband snd child. Mrs. Wright
told her story to a representative of
the Associated Press ss though It
were commonplace. 8ho bad suffered
so much she apparently had lost all
sense of fesr. Becsuse she suffered
In silence, never complaining, and
holding herself sloof from the horde
of soldiers, fugitives, derelicts and
vagabonds on the border, she was
called "I Reyns." queen of the
by the troops. Villa had told
one of the officers that he preferred to
have her die of exhsustlon rather than
to kill her outright and because she
proved to be able to withstand hard
ships better than bis own men he
promised he would release her sfter
he had sacked Columbus Ho also
agreed to give her $100 gold and a per-
mit to travel unmolested through sny
part of Vrlla territory. "
Villa Expected German Aid.
"Villa only talked to me twice." Mrs
Wright said. "1 avoided talking with
him because he would have thought I
admired him and would have forced
me to accompany him. He told his
officers how he would wipe out the
town of Columbus and when the Unit-
ed States tried to Invade the Mexican
territory Germany and Japan woulu
step In to Intervene. Villa believed
this firmly. I have overheard him
make such remsrks from time to time
Whether agents of these two coun
tries sre msklng blm believe this or
whether It Is an Idea which came to
bim I do not know. Rut he la con-
vinced that he will be assisted In the
fight he has started
"How 1 wanted to escape to tell the
people of Columbus about the attack!
But 1 was watched all the time. The
first nlgbt I was allowed to sleep In an
abandoned rdobe but which was pre-
pared for me. About thirty saddles
were piled In front of the door. The
guards slept with their heads to the
door, and their feet to a fire Just be-
yond.
Tries to Flee on Villa's Horse.
"I lay down, but not to sleep. About
midnight, I beard the snoring of toe
Mexican guards. I peered through the
opening of the saddles snd spied VII
la's charger, a splendid steed, about
fifty feet from the but One by one I
removed the ssddlcs snd stepped ovet
tho sleeping forms until I reached tbt
horse.
"The horse was tangled In his rope
I began to untangle the horee and
then one of the Mexicans turned over
He ssw something was wrong I stood
behind tho horse. But the horse re
fused to stand still snd It kept me
busy keeping behind the animal. Final
ly the guard came out to where thi
horse was.
" 'What are you dolnc here? 1 asked
'What are you doing here? he asked.
"'Untangling this borso, I replied
Then he finished the task I started. I
longed for a hatpin, a dagger, a pen
knife, anything to kill the man. I
could have shot him had I bad a gun
But If I could have killed bim I could
have escsped. since none of the other
horses could have overtaken me.
"1 returned to the but. From then
on I was watched constantly; For
three days and nights ws were without
Ore In the frost-covere- mountain
country of northern Chihuahua. Fo
thirty hours we were without water
But the soldiers often did without
rather than see my canteen empty.
"When we neared Columbus Major
Nicholas Hernandes. otie of tho mean
est men 1 bsve ever1 known, said I
Average Age Incresslng.
The number of people who attain
the ago of a hundred grows greater
yearly. This Is not a fancy, but a
definite statistical fact, which proves
that the average length of human life
on this planet la slowly but steadily
Increasing.
Big Advantage.
There must be a tremendous advan-
tage In being so rich that a merchant
la afraid of making you mad In send-to-
a bill. '
LANSING DISAVOWS ANY INTEN-
TION SV UNITED STATE! TO
INTERVENE IN MEXICO.
Washington, March U Secretary
Lansing, following the publication of
the reply to Gen. Carrania. gave out
the following statement ef assurance
to the Mexican peovle:
"In order to reosov any apprehea-sms- )
that may exist, líber in tbs
United Mutes or Mexico, the Presi-
dent hss authorized me to give in bis
name the public assurance that the
military operations In contemplation
by this government will be strictly
confined to the object already an--'
nounced, and that In no circumstances
will they be suffered to Intrench In
any degree upon the sovereignty ot
Mexico or develop into intervention
of any kind la the International af-
fairs of the sister republic
"On the contrary, wbst now Is being
done Is deliUrati ly Intended to pre
elude the possibility of Intervention."
United States Concedes Right
Following is the answer of the
United 8tates to the Carranza nota
suggesting a reciprocity agreement In
the matter of troops from each gov-
ernment crossing the boundary line In
pursuit of bandits, sent to Carranza
through Consul Sllllman at Guadala
Jara:
"You are Instructed to reply as fol-
lows to Secretary Acunas note of
March 10:
"The government of the United
States has received the courteous note
of Señor Acuna and has read with sat-
isfaction his suggestion for reciprocal
privileges to the American and Mex
lean authorities In the pursuit and ap-
prehension of outlaws who Infest
their respective territory along the
international boundary, and who are
a menure to tlio lives uud property of
residents In that region.
"Tho government of the t'nited
States, In view of affairs whh'h have
existed for some time along the Inter-nu- t
tonal boundary, and earnestly de-
siring to cooperate with the de facto
government ot Mexico to suppress this
state of lawlessness of which the re-
cent attack on Columbus, N M , is a
deplorable example, and to insure
peace and order in the regions con-
tiguous to the boundary between the
two republics, readily grants perniis
slon for military for of the de facto
government of Mexico to crons th-
International boundary In pursuit of
lawless bunds ot armed men who have
entered Mexico from the United
States, committed outrages on Mexi-
can soil and fled Into the United
States, on the understanding that the
de facto government of Mexico gtsnts
the reciprocal privilege that the mill
tary forces of tho United States may
pursue across the International bou 11
dary Into Mexican territory lawless
bi'.nds of armed men who l ave en-
tered the United States from Mexico,
committed outrages on Ameritan soil
and fled Into Mexico.
"Tho government of the Unitej
States understands that In view of its
Idea of the reciprocal arrangement
proposed by the do fucto government
tho arm is now complete and in force
and the reciprocal privilege thereunder
may accordingly bo exercised by
either government without further In-
terchange of views.
"It Is a matter o great satisfaction
to the government of the United
Stntes that the do facto government
has been so friendly In the mnt'er of
cooperation with the United States to
apprehend and punish the bands of
outlaws who seek refuge bevond the
International boundaries In the erro-
neous belief that constituted authori-
ties will resent any pursuit across the
boundary by the forces of tho govern-
ment whose citizens have suffered by
tho crimes of the fugitives.
"With thp same spirit of cordial
friendship the government of the
United States will exercise tho privl
lege granted by the de facto povorn
mont of Mexico In the hope nnd con
fident expectation that bv their mu
tual efforts lawlessness will be eradl
rated and peace and order mnlntnliic
In the territories of the United State
and Mexico contiguous to tho inter
national boundary.
(Signed) "LANSING."
URGES SPEED ON LEGISLATION
Senate Warned Villa May Unite Mex
Ico Against Punitive Army.
Washington, March 11. Danger o.
grave complications growing out 01
the sending of American troops into
Mexico to hunt down Villa and hi'
bandits was urged In the Senate b
Senator Chamberlain, chairman of the
military committee, and Senator Uo
rah. Republican, in advocating layim
asido temporarily all other legisla
tlon In order to dispose promptly ol
preparedness measures. Their state
ments precipitated a general discus
slon in which Senators Varduman anu
Simmons deprecated suggestions that
the United States wss not prepares
to deal with any situation that might
arise In Its relations with Mexico.
While the Senate debate was in
progress, Speaker Clsrk and Majority
Leader 'Kltchln were reporting U
their colleagues of the House on u
conference with President Wilson
who urged them to speed up the leg
Islatlve program with a view to action
on all important measures In time foi
adjournment In June.
Mexicans Burn Monterey Presidio.
Monterey, Cal. The headquarters
building at the Monterey Presidio was
totally destroyed by fire Monday
morning, at out six hours after being
vacated by troops of the First cavalry
who left for the Mexican border. Fire
men attempting to extinguish the
flames found that the water supply
had been cut. An Investigation was
started Immediately by caretakers
left in charge. It Is relieved by the
authorities that the fire was startea
nnd the water supply cut off b' Mex
can.
PAflAGItAPIIS
a eaitr record or PAMINQ
CVINTt IN THIS ANO FOR
ION COUNTRIES.
Ill UTENSPATCHES
OOINQB AND HAPPENING) THAT
MARK THI PROOtUM
OP THE AGE,
ABOUT THE WAR
Rossi admit on of bar destroy-
er aa uak by submarine Id Black
8e,
Ownuu suffered heavy losies In
attempt to capturo "Dead Man's hill"
at Verdun,
Artillery of both aid active along
titira estera (met and la oapeclallv
violent around Douaunwnt. ,
Dutch paaaenger ship Tubanlla
uok by submarine of mine, with 38;
aboard. United 8Uie will investí-Rato- .
Italians continue strong attacks on
Auatrlsns along Isonto front. Uot'.
sides claim successes at poluta on
Italian front.
Military experts say the Gemían
military machine has been more or
less crippled by heavy loases In the
drives agalntit the French cannon at
Verdun.
The BrltiHh report that the upris-
ing of the Scnussl tribes In western
Kgypt Is being broken. The head
men of the tribes are asking for par-
dons, it Is said.
Around Riga terrific artillery duels
are raging. In Ualicia southeast of
Kolkl and along the middle of tlio
Strips river the Russians have mado
tmall gains.
The various federal states which
with Trussia constitute the empire of
(iermany have shown si(ns of dis-
satisfaction with tlio manner in
which the kaiser's government Is car-
rying on the war.
Russian troops iu Persia are sweep-
ing the Turks bo I ore them and will
soon be able to relieve the strain on
thev British at The
Czar's army is within fifty miles of
the pass that will piar? them In the
rear of the Moslem forces, who will
(hen be cut oft from their base.
WESTERN
Mr. and Mrs. James 1). Hagadorn,
formerly of Denver, but now of Raton,
N. M., are principals In a dlvorco
proceeding la the New Mexico city.
Two hotels and a store were de-
stroyed by a fire at Cape Girardeau,
Mo. The damage waa estimated at
$200,000. Several hotel guests were
badly burned.
William T. Thornton, governor of
New Mexico from 1893 to IK97, who
also served In the territorial Legisla
ture and as mayor of Santa Fe, died
at Santa Fé at the age of 73.
Dr. H. J. Haiselden was suspended
from membership In the Chicago Med-
ical Society for "conduct uuuecomlng
the ethics of the profession." This
action was a result of tue Uaby Bol-
linger case.
Commanders of Texas militia com-
panies have received orders from
Brig. Gen. Cecil A. Lyon, commander
of the Texas National Guard, to re
crult their commands to war strength
of 150 men.
While most of the reports reaching
Columbus, N. M., unofficially from the
Mexican border tndlcuted that the
American troops In Mexico were un-
molested in their advance, there
were also roports that a few snipers
had been encountered.
The baby of Mrs. Maude Hawk
Wright arrived safely In Juarez on the
10th, an Interesting example of tho
respect for childhood which even Hit
Villa bandits showed when they cap-
tured Mrs. Wright, after killing her
husband, near Columbus, N. M.
WASHINGTON
The House passed legislative,
executive and judicial appropriation
bill carrying approximately $37,000,-000- .
The House passed, 310 to 14, bill to
repeal provision of tariff law which
would put sugar on freo list after
May 1.
The Senate military committee com
pleted drafting administration army
Increase and reorganlzutlon bill and
ordered it favorably reported.
The Senate adopted resolution to
bring the mobile army to its full
strength Immediately, which had al-
ready been passed by the House.
The State Department is consider
ing issuing another warning to Amer-
icans against remaining in Mexico
while conditions are unsettled.
Senator Shafroth was the principal
speaker in the Senate Thursday
against the Myers bill to lease the
public lands for water power sites.
The Senate passed the House bill
amending the postal savings bank low
so as to Increase the Individual de
posit maximum from $500 to $1,000.
The House passed an urgent de-
ficiency bill carrying $3,G0,800, ol
which $2.675,000 Is for navy ordnance,
tores, repairs and other Immediate
needs of the department
' Secretary Lansing went to - Pine-tes- t,
K..C, for a week's vacation.
New MexicoLovington,
THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Operating the Daily Nail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl, Monument and Knowles
Cut LTe Daily From Both Carlsbad and Lonftoa at 7 a.
Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County
Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage in State
CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
LOVINGTON HOTEL
Neat, Clean Peds, Niee Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best tho
"ai not niiurus
RATES REASONABLE
j j. nivrjKf rropneior
Non-- t fur return us
! Crass Cd Fcr .ü.ltea'fcütt' vo- "- ífce Lovington leade?.
loifcítflli ' i'-'- '; .j Edituruf TheLoviagioa Leader,
j AtlBeprelimiranrnretinxM'O., You ai Ureb? authorised lo
.day nifUt fot thcpurpow of o; announce my candidacy fot Comfr
j roinnf a band in Lovinatoa. the t buperü.teudea of bci...ot lot the
following wete present and afreedojuitsg term subject to l.Se action
Jims A. Hnru.r.
Cril F. Knde.
EJttor.
Publisher.
NOTICE WR FCBU'iaTtOM
Aa-lr-- Y. Ut'li. 026827
O aarUMat of tke Uterior. V. 1
Ltad affleo at vn' K, M Mck.
It. 1916.
Notice ia kvl-j- f rtfa" that An
drrw F. Ir't o' no. X. M.
kuoi J ta. 8.1913 BHlJ.i. K.
Serial i.'. 02C827 for El 2 Sc. 34
Tap. ICS. R. 37 F X. Jf. P. M.
taa oel aulu-- e ul ji la nake
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UaduffKatBoioall. X. It. F.b.
19.J9IS.
NUcv is kroj rjeea. 4hut Will
bwa S Bo iwr f St oaro, N. M. ho
a 8--ft. 1). 1912 Í1J. E. cV,j.
al Not 1)26453 for Nt' SEJ; SFJ
Mi. $-- . 34; aalSi NW1;NE
NWII; Kft SWM. SEM SAM.
S c. 35 T.t.148 R.37E.N if.
P. U. iw 1 J u te- - ! ini ii n ii
mkr i ihr-- r . ar ro., 'o
Ublifk claim the Uoi alow itV
. .
r.lu!--- ! Kviry f'rij...r at
JGofrmgtin: - - - dn iHtxtco.
K
tu
Dfar neat at le laterfur, D. &
Laad of at tUeo.ll. B. IL ret.
13. Wl.
K'Hko ie kMy ffjre that Wilt
iant II. Far of Sunbra, N. It. ka
n Jaa. I". 19:3 maJa II I. L Serial
X
.
026S.-- f. El H- -c 23 Tog. 14--S
R. J E. N. M I'-- M. baa BM .
tic of 1st- - r.iiua to make fiaa kre
vrar proof, to et4biih claim to ike
laail above 4Krib4 befuro K. U
Hiohet U. S. CnmmiafioDer in hiaof-bc- e
a riioviev. N. bl Ap'tl C. 191
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NO l it E FOR PUBLICATION
Flank M, Mii.tr U257u6
Departinmt of tue lnu ri r. U. S.
Laud office t Uosw.-ll- , N. M. Mch.
16. 19 H5.
Xuiicu n hereby kívc n thai Funk
XI, Mis.t ol L vinjítui-- N. ,M. u bu mi
Fen. 1G, iai2 Didf H.I. E. Serial No.
0257Ü6 iur Ü, In 16 inclurive
fe.6rp. ICSR. :8 E. N, M. P,"
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mak liiidi íiii'ee year proof, tu es.'
tal.linn c aim i" .li"' iand al.i,v.' ue- -.
sc:io. u in fort E. M, Love IJ. S.
Coiumi-si- i ntr in bin i li'ic at Loving,
ton, N. M, April 26. ML6.
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() See d, by K'l b;t (!ni I 1 101 t;:'s owner.;
lb) Sec'-- I by ColYi othci !;;tr. lieai Kstutc
(c) All Odic. Loans
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Coiintiei DOIXJK HK'OS. Motor
Cur. Tii::kin Hi aritis t r nil.iiiit.
L"t i:s Seil Von a (':r
(iiiiiruiitfcil fur oi;e yi'ar.
IfHt y(iur troii!,li' l,n ..rir trouLln
Wo appreciate your iiuiiiess.
LOVINGTON AUTO CO.
In I'oiiiiectinn with the
Iiiiviiiginn IMw. I'n.
South biil" if 11.. re.
.
W A. R0UÑTRCE. FRCP.
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M tice is hcn ln uiven that the
List X . 7u64. Serial No. 034007
wnbbmn-am- . s.c. 33,
NWU NWI-4- . S-- v. :;4, Ti. 18 S.
R. 3Ü.B. N. M. P. Me', I6')a. r a.
Li-
-i No. 63'. S-- K, .34ili8
all of Sec. 17. 18 19. 20, 21. 28 nnd
29. Twp. 17 S. It. 33-- E. N, M. P.
M-r- ., 4.495.72 tier s.
Pro.i-Ht- i or enn eMs against unv
or all of eqcIi s.'li rtmna may be UI. d
in this office diiriry the period "f
pubiica'icn hereof, r at nnv '.une
hefo'e final cert'fi-Ht.- '.
Einmett lV.tnn.
Meh. 17. April II
I EAT ALL I WANT
NOW AND FEEL FIMI-
'
'íte i a-- ii7.i xMM
.avi.. yv wat I
Ho Mora Gns on tiie iomacfi or Sour
StemaeH! No Mor ijyavy Poillng
After Mtals or Cor.s'Jpatiunt
If yon have sour ertastV
rillou or cas on tho titenmcb try
FUST ONÍ5 BPOUNTlTueiiuplo bnck-tlior- o
bark, stymi:.!!, etc., as .inlied
ia Jlolor-- l sa, the MO'JT. PQWBB.
CUt. tovcT elf anscr ever fold.
Toe VEItV FHtS T doBCrtows r&
ulls cod a short treatment with Ad--
UM-B- tT.ii snrpr;:o you, i
It drains such nbtoulvhlng amounts
Fof oM matter fr&m ihu K7sfrm thai I
:.t SINGLE DOBS! roliov3 constipa. J.
iioo, cour sismen aaa rjao "ow
tHSTAMTL A dose-twic- a WHtkJ
(suordu again-- apiane' icltlo.
Xotijis is tirei.v Su,e r Ne v 'U'":':o' on',,,r t!,,!ven tbnt M r- -
i m VV. Pruit of 1 ,arl. N. M wno oa pr"Ti,i,,M of l,M! i"'9 "f C"nrt,ss
i,,,,r"vvd J"n'J 21 H,!d Jun" 20-N-
..
X-- v. 17. 11)13 wad,. ,J. k. .Serial I
02798; f..r SEJ NWj' El'!191" a"' ,iK,'"nttr! a"d
Sl:umJNV;iSEJ.Sec 11 Xffp"rlu,'ni,t,,rv ll,,'rt'0, hiK CM in th'H
:.si. 3Ó E. N. M.'p.M.' hug filtsd Kl"c'oa nls f"r lh foll,ir'
' described Ilands:iDtic nf hteotion to nak f:nu!
thr0 VPnmr. ,,f In D.t:it.l;j'n ,.i,,;., ,..!
.hah uu;:i
M. Lovft, I'. S.(fiimnii?si'.ner in his of.
Lovington,
GETTINd YOUR
fi- -- iiL',vnj.t.ir., M. M. Aril !2.
l;o.!'5l.66l!- -
r.i i i.l iv Ar -If I. 1 rvjnuivKien
4 Indivulu..! LVfftij.
5 ('er'iiici s i : f pt.sr
fi Cosilii r's Ci.to'i'J t'l;N;Tl.lin
7 Di!kpüy..l!. i:i. l. ,:(. 0
l uiii! L.i.ili!.!it (
LVposiiors
All other te:;i.l.:il,ns Qankr.)
Interest Poid on Depositj
On Saving j Deposita per cert
This is what you do when you buy
your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar you spend
with us means a hundred cents
worth of satisfaction.
No matter what you want a few
rough boards or complete house bill
Dividends Pv.rd during th:? past ?nr on dpitd to k
Ainouut 5i jlone- per cent
President, Oscar Thompson; Vice President. D. Hart!
Cashier J. S. Eaves Directora Oscar Thompson J D Halt,
J. S. Eaves. J. D. Graham C. L. CrciL;h'.un. V.'. 1 1. AnJereon,
J. S. Anderson.
Hew Mexico
MOMEY S WORTH
REPAIR WORK
avis
New Mexico
you always get "your money s worthpTATE OF NEW ySCO )County ff Eddy j ss.
CI icinr.t naini's im witnerst-s- ;
:fart W. AUton. Milt"n Thnm-ie- .
.iwrence Crucktt, tlie nf peirl,
N. M. Turn S. Uineham, of M .
u:t3nt, N. M.
Emmet! Ic'iBlt'r.
Met,. 10, April 7.
NOTl' E FOR PUBLl AT10N
Charles C. M Daniel 023369 025 1 33 !
D-- p
.rtrat-h- i of Mie ni. ri r, U. S.
ff;c ui U 4iv !l, N, XI, Fed
29. 19-6- . j
Niiice is by jrivt-- that!
Chi le-- . C. McD.iii.-- l i.f Kn.mlea. N. j
M. fvb i on S"..t. 26. 1910 nnd- - On
11 1. K. Xri.il N . f. iti1
thle-- v- i I pii. f,
t eei.ti-i.y- claim lo 'n I n : . v
R. M, Li-- U.
iffiiiiniMiioner in his i.ff ce .a L.vii
N. M Annl6, 19 IC.
Ciaimaat names as wirne44e;
James D. Merrell, L,uiin C. Culc.
Philip F. Willbni', Vim 0. willhoit.
!lof KiMMvlesN. M.
Gmuieii Patum, llepiatt r
Mch. 3, J. h. 81.
here. Uive us a chance to prove it
PECOS"VÁ1XEY "LlJMBER CO
Oscar Tliompson Presid.mt i,nd C. 1 Creihton. Director D. J. Hart, NEJ; ami n Ana. 28 i9. midDirector, and .John D. Gnhvn Oi.ecMr. of t.e First TrritriaJ j !'i''l HE. oVrul N- -. 25I33 fr thBinfeof Lovmjton Eddy County New Mexico, a bonk orSanited undor NJ 85 T., 17 S R ST-- E.the laws oftue Tmitory. nuw State of New Mesicn, upon oath drily (. M. P M., h lil-- .l n -i- ,- ..f u --awom, each for hiiiuelí üeposclh nd siya, that the above and iorr-ro- . ontii.n to n.nh,. fm.l rt.. ..,
JEWELERY
GUARANTEED
pig atautcruciils o the Kesources and Liubili'ies, Depositore, Interest
paid on deposita and Dividends pai l on Cupital block, of the above
framed frank ot tüe cluse of busincys Well 7, 19
. are correct and true.
Jfvbacribed and tworn to bet'oje nn this 20, day of March A, D. Cl6.
.
Wesley McCalliater Noiary Public
JHy commission expires fv!.y Z1. 1917.
I-
- 5 Eoves (i'.hii
Lovington,
j Lovipg'ou I liaimitcy
l'íf"-;- .
he d,d notm.n l o much a, l.e I XTATIT HAXTim TTTm TfTl S Pfi A T.TTT T
Dij Piesiey & Swrarrrn.
SpfiUlisii
Eye, Kar, Nm ni Ilii..
G!asr! I "iil-tl- .
Suite 4 c 5 First Nticii.il U.mL
Old Cafederts fleets
Joe Wheeler amp No. 1807 U
C V. persuant to m call tttm com-
mander, met in call settNfci on
March ISth. 1916 at Lovington, N.
M. A quorum being present,
meeting wat opened by prayer by
commander G. W. Wood.
Object of meeting was explain-
ed by commander; to wit:- -1
here being a bill in Congress to
appropriate a large sum of money
which is no - in the hands of the
government, by uting tome for pen
wswell. N. it
T. P. Binphain, Commander.
On motion and second it wat
unanimously cained that Joe
Wheeler Camp No. 1807 U. C. V.
have an anual meeting and cele-
bration independant of all other
meetings, and a commitee be ab.
pointed to see after the celebration
and report on June 3rd. when the
camp meets, G fl. Gowen, i. M.
Ucgonagill and A. L Seele were ap-
pointed on said commitee, on mo-toti-
and ssconed cmp adjourn-
ed to meet in Lnvington on June
3rd 1916.
A. L Steele Adj.
T. P. Bingham Commander.
N0TÍCE
I will stand Muster, a 5 year old
horse, foalded by George Crumb
DR.H H. GALLATIN
PHYSICIAN oi.-- l SIRC.I ON
Calls An.-weir- -l L'.i nr N'ulit
Office and Rei'enre I ;!pln n
Niiinlx-- i 37
LOVING I ON. NM
sioning the old Confederate sol-
diers and their widows. A com- -
mittee of three was appointed, G
W Gowan, G, M. McGonagill and
A. I . Steele to get up a petition to
our Congressmen urging them to
fuppoit the said bill, the com-- 1
mittee reported the' following re so. j
.J,UUU home. JIU to insure co t
when standing on feet. When
mare is sold money due. See Fl.
M. Caudill, Lovington, N. M
DENTiST
Suite Nu. H. N.tin. i.l ...ilk
HIHg Phone h'x
ROSW LI I. N. .
NOTICE
lutioni.
Resolutions passed by Joe
Wheeler Camp No. U. C. V, 1807
whereas, a tax of several millions
of do' lar was collected from the
Southern state, some fifty years u-- o,
and said amount col-
lected is still in the treasury of the
government, and whereas theie is
All know'ng tin-inc- f Ives
to the Lovi-gti- Gro. & Dry
Goods Co. will pirate rail and si t
l . L . V" i, r i .in- - men account, i .ij win nna the
collector Ht P. S. Eaves & Co.
Your truly. --
Lovingtoii Gro. & Dry Goods Co.
now a bill before l'ongies?, H. Rr
R F. Love, Mgr.
W. 0. W.
Iniuiitmi (hr lir (Camp
No. M.
Meets every !utl .ml llind ue
Ja) liivJ.t in (lie W. O. W. hall
I out liiixliaui. I . ( .
I". J. Imi' iiimi.i. ( U: k
l. A. Swigart.
Ctn iidate fcr Ccmmitntner Cf Diit No. 1.
I.. A. I'.ivij.'arl ntko In plañi-
da Drtirr heinie the i i'l ' ir as a
BARBER SHOP
HOT ANd COLD
BATHS
478, proposing to use said money in
pensioning the Confederate sol-
dier and their widows.
Therefore be it resolved, that
ue, the members and friends of the
'Joniederate soldiers throughout
the country
First do hereby uigr and prv
that said bill be passed, heleiving
that common justice demands it.
and all right think i ig people will
approve of it.
Seomd we further urge and piay
that as these old soldiers and
tlieir iainlies have been greatly im
poverislied by a multitude of bur
dens among wh ch are the pension
H .CUT 38CfSH AV ES 16 candirlale f..r County C. iiiinM-ine- r
Li-tri- Ni. I llrl(i ( in M .C. E Stiles, Prop. '--
M.
GREEN'S MARKET and CAFE I
xkw man..i;mi:nting of the reunion soldier, and since
the terms of peace guarateed to the Meat delivered from to 1 . m. muí j ti, 1 I', in.
southern soldier equal rights as Prompt Attention (ven All Onh-i.- .
GTVE TTS A TR I A I.
UK KEN c SON PUOPS. p,n..r N...
LOVINGTON, NEW MEX.
ritzenn, that this bil be passed and
taUei. effect as early at possible.
Dated Lovingron New Mexico.
March 18th 1916.
Attest
A I. Steel, Adjt,
iy.
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requested ! rltf H inI'm nf iLeader is(heAdlW. T. Boswell, merchant an I M..;
'" n luí 1 1 1 1.
. ..."
,W
1910 Witness my hand and the
Great Seal of the Stale of lh New
Mexico.
VVill.am C. M Donald.
Proclamation For
Arbor And Bird Days
Liovernor.
For several years the nation has Attested;
been interested in Ihe conservation Antonio Lucero,
Secretar, of State.of our natural resources and we
have paid special attention to the
Nadine Notes
Wi! I rrry and G. R. Brumle
return -- d from Ft. Worth Monday
where tl-r- atte nded the Fat Stock
Show.
Me -- dailies Lizzie Rice and D.
Korn-i-.i- y went toJCnowles Satur-
day.
Wtf (i. C. Fletcher enjoyed a
visit t mi her on Mr. Hlm k oí
1 atut . !.itt week. They made the
trip ii :!iir new Maxwell.
Mi-- . Marjorie Paiker, ttather
planting and Protection of trees. t i- -v 11
We have now discovered the nee J LA W3lKCr
essity of preserving all song and Candidate Tu Cmtf Treasurer
insectivorous birds. It is said that J. D. Walker of Carlsbad. N.
if all inset-eatin- g birds were de- - M. authorizes us to piare his name
stroyed. this whole rontinent would bef..rc the public, asa candidate
in three years become uninhabir- - for Treasurer of Eddy County.
able by reason of the myriads of mbject to the primaries of the
insects. We should bring hack the f)rmociatic party,
birds to protect our grains, plants
of tin Hessic school just over
in Te in, was visiting Mr. D. E.
I low Sui-da-
Gri i Ipa Hales was ilown from
Lovii'u "ii llie first part of the week
Ja !. Iiller went to I ovington,
Sundn . to have his shoulder exam-
ined I v i physician.
Luüi D.iugherty came hack f.om
and trees. And, while we are im-
pressed with the economic value.
The beauty of shade and forest
trees and the sweetness f wild
birds' songs please our senses and
increase vastly our enjoyment in
living.
I
.
I
.1.. . f. :J
A. R O'Quin- -
Candidate fir Cointy Clerk
rrne place my announce merit
in jour paper us follows;
"I heielij announce myself a can-
didate for re- - election to the office
i( ('minty Cleik of Eddy ( ounly.
subject to the action of the voters
oí the Democratic primaries
I wish to thank all my friends
for their support in the past and
hope to meiit ihe continuance of
the same in the futuie.
A. R. O'Qyinn
kipcbiai UOJ pi I V I 111. lUIIOIuriB- -
tion of these interests ar neces-
sary, as in our rush ol daily affairs
there is little time to think rarerully
of many enis upon our atten-
tion. The dat selected in New
Mexico should be observed by
Knox Tuesday morning.
V.i! in Wise came in Saturday
to vm: iiis parent.
Re J. P. Speed of Ilttnice
preai li' d for us on Sunday r.iht
D I.. House h.id business in
I ovmglun, Monday. schools nd roinniunitie, not in
idleness, but in practical measures'
'to insure t'ie ends we are seeking,!
i , . . . i .i . Scott Etterand in sucli exer. i.es as snail in-- 1
culcate permanently incur minds
the habits of th:nking that shall
lead to these ends The actual
Candidate For Ciunty Cinouniener
Mr. Scott Etter of Carlsbad
the I eader to place hisplanting I ti ees limy be done in
such n""'' 't,,c lis ' candidates fordays desingnaled er atthe
oun,y "'miss.oner. u.st. No. I.other convenient time s may best
conform !o local climatic condit- - " i'-- lo il.ei voters of the Demo-tion-
jeratic tu im. ilea.
Therefore, under the Acts of ssssssssbbsissiimbbsiiisssssssssbbsisssss
I' C Dunbar hid to take his
I ni. to the srtiiilaiium at l.oving-to- n
Monday.
BarueM will piehcr- - ai Na-liiii-
next Sunday morning.
I 1. I lughes anJ wile returned
in Mail County Texas, one day
week. They expressed then- -
.
-- ivi's as he inj very well pleased
with the country.
( liarlie Thompson had business
in knowh s Mond.iv.
A ill WiKe iii.'.ilr i l ip to Mid-- 1
.n I lasi week.
I tí. ttobcit and ou Clarence.
ni business in the Lovington
i '.i nnunity several days this week.
I lie d.inre at the úouse of S. W .
( Wednesday tiinlit was eijoyed
rt large crowd.
Mim Cynthia Wise spent the
I week with Mrs. Will Terry
uniie Mr. leiry went to Ft Worth.
PAINT!
Do It Now
All Kinds of Paint-
ing and Paper
Hanging.
Graham & Beck
the Mate Legislature passed to
encourage the planting of fore ft
trees for the benefit ar.d adorn-
ment of public and private grounr's
places and w?ys," and to encour-
age the protection of birds, I, Will-
iam ('. McDonald, Governor of the
State of New Mexico, do hereby
designate Friday, March 31st, and
Friday, April 14th, as
ARBOR and BIRD DAY
Done at the Executive Office
this the tenth day of March, A. D.
'Or
X
twfijij i rip - . --w m , , T&t&'.'BKJi' v .' I a.,. "wrod. N It ... "IB Vnn r
IPHONE So. 47, AND WE WlLLCALLl
FOR YOITR LAL'NDUY
'
aim ' r
Witch Repeiricj "Lanford Bros. lovington, new Mexico3-t- h Alston bought of Mr. Hewettoí Dunlap, N M 1840 acres of
land, ISO Lead of Registered cos
Plalnvlew 030OH YOU I'JiLL HAVE TO HURRY!
NOW D0NT PUT IT Off ANY LONGER $1.402.00
C and 7m.
St
5 J traded cows and ISO1) head of
sheep. Consideration $47,50000.
J T. Auburg. pout-matte- r and
merchant of Nadine, wm atranded
in our city 'Vednesday by being
left by the mail car. but we think
ha did not mind no murh a lie
seemed favorably impressed with
our little burg.
Mr. and Mr. H. F. Yadon and
on Cecil, of E k City. Okla arriv-
ed laat Friday and have rented for
the present the old A. J. Seal!
place 4 mile north of town
Mr and Mrs E. Price will move
to the J. E,' Stokes place thia we k
a. a n
Corn
Corn Chop
lajze Per Ton
I'eaiiiiM
Meal y.?r Ik
PI New Mex.ainview,
Mr. and Mrs. Moke remaining at
the home of her mother. Mra. W,
T. Lay.
Prof. R. R. James has 'ented
port of Mina Sáoie Kimlel's resi
lci.ee and will move in thia week,
ami not lu the Record house a
Whitfield
AUTO SUPPLIES
I Curry a Complete Line of Automobile
Act'MsHiricH. KmcÍiik Tirs ami Tuls,
A Undo Yulfnoiziuj, Btli Tii1j
nij'l CiiiitJ? W ork.
Vmir Trid SoiiMti-- l
Lovington, New Mexico
stated laat week.
The base ball are trying to
' The Big Bargain Sale Still Continues, and the Crowds thst have visited
our store and taken advantage of the Great Reduction in Prices h
Evidence enoug. to Show they were more than Satisfied with the
many Bargains we are offering.
Owing to the tremendous rush for the past week,
we had to increase our sales force.
We Will Have Many New Surprises Out For This Next Week's Offering.
It is not necessary to quote you prices, as a visit in person will con-
vince you that the Biggest Bargain Values in ihe histor of the Plains
prevails. Do it now, Cash or Credit, we have only One Price to all.
If you havent opened up an acccvr-- wilr ve )c!, jci il ci!c ce ío, just
call and see Mr. Creighton our credit man and make arrangements to
have him take care of your account in the future. GET THE HABIT
And Save Money By Trading a- l-
The Lovington Mercantile Co.
get a Iiik up for th- - sum. iter tfa ties
A iJ aay if inr do they will chai
íenge sume good playera.
I he Baptist I ad lea Aid met
I uckdaj it riK.cm ai the homr of
Mr. I. lias. iVUDi)!!' , qui'c few
'jL'Ilt prrn t Urhpiti' tt.c gall oí a
iti I wtatcTn sand stoun. The
next meeting Kill be with Mrs. J.
E. C.jolrv.
STAR DRUG STORE i1Regular Hours 7 a. in. V p. in.
When you want;
GOOIK'KJARS. CHOICE CANDIES
l.A'i rT MAGAZINES tr l'OX STATIONERY
CALL ON US. In IWOffice Building
lk Matines. Prop.
V i!tt Robt M!ooe. one,
ui Seuuiiuir's old linif citizens and
former booster lor lliat part of
Cuines county, and well known to
niAiiy of our here, has mov-
ed back to that place to stay, and
we are sure he will receive a warm
welcome by his many friends
there.
Mr. Haynie, cashier of the First
Stale Bank of Seminole was in
Lovington cn business Monday.'
LOVINGTON, NEW MEXICO.
New Mexicoovington,
Nat Mufftt. son cf John M ffattLee llaywooii n.ade a trip to!n't? iP. S. E Seminole first of lie week to visit; this place came in this week from .
his telntives and attend lo Lusi i '"lemán. Texas, wilh the expetU-- ,
Mr. Guy Statks one of Seminóles
til Ft ttnd prominent merchants pur-
chased 0 doxen brooms from the
At The- -Classified Ads ;tiun of locating here.CANDIDATE FOR RLi REStNTATIVE1 hereby announcr n f-- as a
candidate (r reprenf nttitive to the
State I egialature from Eddy oui
Lovington Broom Factory recently LOVINGTON PHARMACY
We Icon that Ur-ixot- ta son!
who is away, has had his face bad-- 1 J. 0. Richards Robert
C. Dew
Candidal! Fer District Attorney
!ty, uijjctt to the action of tlx:
1 u liattiaH Ban 1 unit Its lr.i, l.v FOR SALE: wv milk cow.J aaa- - .w..w.. j . -
i- i i ; ..r": ..... Candidats For Tax Assessor
Mr I f) I) irltnfvtd fi Artciiri
You v.'iil tin l fwryrliiii that U mu.illy kept in
h tirat cl.-tsr- t Drtt; Store.
V Also Cary n Full Liu.? of JF.WELUV.
Prescription Killt'il
Mr. Robert. C. Dow oí Carlsbad
M M r..u ,,. ir. !,.. I,;. ......J is authorized the Leader to pln 'ej
' his n.imr on the 't as a candicUtebefor" the public aa n cnndidiit! for
I ax' Asnem.r for Eddy county snlj- htij r NiLt- -
Democratic Primaries.
In makinstt1 ia aiiii iunrrmeiit,
will say that I am in favor of good
schools, good loncJa, and that I alao
favor the preservation and de-
velopment of the State's resources.
If am elected, it will be my
aim to.aeivt the people ut E.ddy
County to die utmost in my powei .
Very Respectlully,
P. S Eaves.
Promptly. Both
Phom
for distiirl atloruey of tli Fiftli '
Judicial District of New Mexico.
Subject to the voters of the Demo- - J
young pig. iMiwara vn5i.
A few eettiniis t.f Fawn Wli.tr In-
dian Runner duck egge fo sale-S- ee
Mrs. Lanford
O.N. T. Cafe i the plce, try
it and ee.
FOR SALE
Old Mexico cane seed. The best
ji-- ct to the vol. r of tlie Dfmorriitii:
I'riiiiarii-- s
fallin? (rom a train in aome way.
Mr. Dell Chappell took hi par-
ent Mr. and Mil. J. E. Chappell
and cister-i- n lar Mrs. C. P. Chap-
pell for a viait to Mr. and Mra.
Bud Melton living near Roswell,
the latter part of laat week return-
ing Tuesday of thia week.
Messrs. Bill Birdwell and Mr.
Sherman of Seminole were in Lov-
ington this week.
cratic primaries.'
New Mexicoi.ovington,
F M. Poteet
Candidate For Sfc'.iitsorghum for feed. See or write
Tatum. N. M.
C. E. Mann
Candidate for Coonty Cemraisjioner
Dist. So. 2.
Subject tn prunanes of tlv Demo
raiic prty. Your support car-
ne! v fcolicited.
J. H. James, NOTI 'E FOR PUBLICATION
LN M.0turau OJ7IG2 ;,) aullinrized to p'f
Try the O. N.T. Pies. Cakes and yi ine Iniettnr U.S. iOVlNGiON HARDWARE CO,
Is the right place to get
(aawMawasBBSMBMraaWraMraWShsiaasaaaaassssW
; Hardware. Lumber. Wire. Posts,
fresh Roswell "Honey Boy" bread Lind office at Roswell. N. U. Mch.
FOR SALE. Eighty head of good . ' .
. j I Notice is hreb gwn that Lia U
urade young cows just dropping . .
hh.,.. .i Mr. K. M. P.:..-- R
well l- -. rv th' ut.'in.l ''(inven
Couiiíy fia a cand il te 'oí aiit-- i iff.
suhjcTl ti ti e voten of ti e D"IIIO-cr;i!i'- .'
1'iiiiiinie,
i
Mr. A. R. Clardy who has re-
cently installed a broom factory
for Lovington states that already
he in finding a ready sale for hi
brooms.
Mis Rutlt Pittman who formerly
liv.ed at Lakewood and who is
well known to the people here,
haa recently married a young man
living at Haerman where the;
will make theii future home.
W. G. McAarihur and wife of
Roy S. Waller
CANDIDATE FOR TAX ASSESSOR
Mr. R.y W .üoi of Cai shad :he
I Windmills, Well Supplies, FurniNOTICE FOR PUBLirATION.
l'l.HI.IC l..St sAl.K.
ture, Undertaker's Goods.
fust calves.
U p
i hirs of Pe-in- . Vidal, de.o.l, hn
vi m ' " Ap'it II.I9I.Í mH'ls H ', E. S- rialLoving. .vi.
; jJj 02762 f NJ 2 g(jr 2?
Fresh meat of all kinds at the 15 S R. 37 E. N. M. P. U. bos filed
O. N. T. Market. tintine . of iulention to make final
thre yor prutf. to establioli claim
We have it. Any thing you want intha lam) utiuvo described befor
to eat or to take home with you. E. M. Lov U. S. Commkf ioner in
tax asaensor of t.Hdy County ask o:íy 1 thr i'omini . nir ot I'uSli:
. .
.
. I Stale A No- MrxicA,
US to pluce his name ll tt'C lists. l. N.-- Mrxico, tl. 1'4S.
. ... . i Ni.iirc is lirrrhy Rivm 111 i! fiiirmrrl InOf candidates tur I r. election to that tb- - provin-on- t of ..n Act ol Cminrr ::v
rr ?ryrn Jimr .1), V'l thf Uw oí 'hr Sute
III..Lovington,
ti'.m ol the Nate l.llrl OMl.v. IltrCarlabad were visiting on our pla na
thia week Mr. McArthur being ta CmitrisMonrr fit t'tililic l.an'1. ftill
j(t al I'ublic Sale, lo tbu hiirlint
I.- liter, at III o'clock A. M., ep
Tmni'jy, lunf ljili, IW6, in lilt li.wn ol ' Jrf
K ll. Ouniy oi Chave. State ol Net; Jj
O. N. T. his office at LovingtonN. M April
15. 1916.
Don't lose your calves with j jajD0t D raaos ss witnesses;
our little c ty Mondny. W. C. Howard
Mrs Win. Collin left the latter .M'x.co in Iront ot Hie court lioui therun,CANDIDATE TOR TAX ASSESSOR
."."; ' &All ni , T. I6S K. .V': m
I hereby anour.ee mytelf as a ' 'U,LI tk "ú. r. tk&
black leg. R r. jaman Sun ton, 0. LiUiefi-l- d,
Youcang' t - penjurain M. Setlon, these of Stanbro
Pa.1 Davis Blackeloids. N. M km 0. Caldwell, ot Lviog
At Lovington Pharmacy. on. N- - M.
Emmeti PUod. RenÍ8lnr,
FOR S .LE; --Haines Piano almost --Mcb, 10, April 7,
candidate tor toe onice ot tax ae- - a ot re. js. r.r.4 c. m ;i
. S'.'Ni', Src. IS. All oí S.-- 3. T. ISS.. K. .7K..
StfSSOrof LdHy County Sliuject to iconuir.inj; acres. The improieincnts
on mil i.inu r'tnkini ui inrec w.-t- inu winu- i
mill, rjnltj.. Hinutnc vntn. trouphs anrl f cuethe Democratic primaries.
W.C Howard
part of last week for Morclton, Mo.
to visit her moth and relativers.
P Eavep retu ned this week
from hi tour as a candidate, and
we are glad t ) note that he met
with a g' eat deal of eocouragement.
All thoitfi indeb ed to the Lov-
ington Millineiy please call at the
Leader office and settle your ac
You Are Welcome!
Drive Into Oar Yard
You will lind Camp Iioute, eud Feed both
(íraiu nud Hay. .A ho Blackt-nút- trl r iu
fontiei'tiou with all ork jiuaraoteed, at rea,
ouable prioos.
- n r- - ii r ii'7'rrnnitIiSTi n
G. C. lioliday and J. if. Martin Props.
Lovington, New Mexico
See Lanford Bros. n vnew.
ipr, valur No bid 1te .ircr-iitc-
for leu than Itvr ri.'!(.ir4 itSStí) p" icic.
The jilmve sale of LirnW will U- uitjrcl
lo ihr followiriK ctn!itinni, viz.: Thr l
biiMr mutit pay t' the (inm-iionr- r
of FuMtr I.nndit. or hi accent ii 1!irr ,
iifh snle, ui iSc price nffrreti (nr
ilii! rdx 4 per cent inirc.l iti advarcc for
tíic hAlanre oí such purcturs pritu; the(''4 fir aivrriisini( and apprji'rm"r;t r.nd
all mitts tnift'rfi'.al to the sait nrd
.h nn.4 nt mnniinli Inu at tu- Am,
Co see Dad. He sella all kind
of Nuts and Pop-cor- n.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Bowei. M. 07340
Dpirimat f m Ini. rnip, II. S.
John N. Hewitt
CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF
WANTED: Jand ofiicw at Roüwell, . . M Feb.To buy a 10X12
0. 1 Townsend.shed room. The Leader IS requested ta eah or certHied rxcluoire at llie
1'Of ot sale, ami wn'lll niuuoii. ai.u29.1916.
Noti is h r ti ifiv n tha Bow-- n Am .to place the announcement of them r auiijeet to lorfriliire to theSule u( New Mexico i( the ueeefr.l Mi-
lter rlotijiot execute a contract within thirty
daya'after it lia been inaiicd to them by
1 repa'r glasses. Save your
Lens. C A. Davis. M. Banm f Stanbro, N. M. wbo on
count. . -
W. T. Boswell, merchant and
posl-mast- of Hobbs, we learn
sold out to W. H. Turner of
Knowles this week. Did not learn
what Mr. Boswell intends doing
Junr. 4. IÜ13 raaile Hd. K. S. ríal N
of John N. Hewitt of Cñrlahad,
before tlie votara ae a candidate
for Sheriff of Eddy County, subject
to tlie voters of the Democratic
Primaries.
O27H40 fr Si &c. 13 Tp 16--S R."Dad's L;st Stand" .Sells
and Frisco Palmd. SB!37 E.N. M. P, M. has filed nmhe
( n lent ion to make final' ttif r
"Irs. Myers who recently purr
chased the Lovington Millinery of I6 N. T. Will buy .all of yourpoultry aftd eggs after Apr. 1.
FOR FEED PRICES SEE
LANFORD BROS. wMTwre.
.he .Slate Land Umr.e, lain cintrad to prj
vnle for t!e payment of the hal&nce of th
pnrchar- pnre of tuir! lan-- l in thirty eqitat,
irmtallmeutt, with intereat on all
payments at the rate of four nt
per ai.nuin, in arfvanee, pajtrflrntd am!
interest due c Ociotirr U.t of each year,
anJ auch other e omlitmna,
anil aa ir.ay t; required by
1 he Comminaioner of Public LnnoV of Hew
Mexico, or aflent h.tdilig attch sle,
the ttat.t to reit try end all bids
n'frred a aaid r.alc. Poaae"ii under ti
of kale for the abnve decribd iract
i'l lie irivn en or tiet-r- t Octelier I, WW.
Wiltieta my band and the official vl of
the Sta'e I anil Oliicc (btar Uth diiy of Mirrh,
A II. IHtk
Mrs. Cecil Kiddel needs no intro
pr-Hi- to establish el. If. :'. I .ml
an v riencribeij bfom N. u Ili'.'ieis
U. ?. Commii" ni- - .i ffire i.t
PMnview.N. II. Atril 4, 1916.
Claimtnt nsmex ss witnp' :
OrVllleCvS
. J - M W .
duction to m ! ol our people as a
E. fi Teel
Candidate Fh Ctuty Commitawer '
Ihe Lender is authorized
Milliner us she was formerly o e L per HUROTKT Cora I2.2Í
Coru Cbops 82.50
Maize Clops $1.25
' ll those Knowing tfcwiadves
mdeWd to r . S. Eaves fir G . viil
to olace i . M. Teel on the
lint as a candidate for County Com-fi-'sione- r.
of District No. 7, sub- -
our first settlers and) demonstrated
h er art in the millinery line at that
time Her ciders have been a lit-
tleJale in aiming, bat as Easter is
lale this ear, there is time enough
RflBT. P. EKVlErJ.
Cntrmiiainner ol Public Lands Slate
of New Mexico.
Fir" Publication March 1", 1"I6.
I.ait rustication May 2b. Mb.
kileasecorne forward and settle
Alip W. O M, M C. man,
,ii S nioio, N. M.
Bntm it Patio. Beflatr.
31, .
New Mex.il Lovington,j jeet to the tí .on of the Demacreticsáme, and oblige.
V P.S. Baves h Co, ViiAMÍ:.ret ijr thai Enter bonnet t. .saHBasBBsBI
TE: CB.'a$Efl STOCK
BRAINS ON NIW MIXICO FAUNS
SMALL! R THAN VCAR ACO.
NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS4' Department ef AaHca-ltvr- e Fira
tK Stecha tm Haa March t
and Prevaihnf Price.
ratera Xraaaaar' " a
tawiu rXTS,
April T M. K. iVnlrrrnra al priapi r
Jair - .'i ! a' lira at a
Vraaa.
Ctrl M.iMu llankrra- - Aaml-a'l-- a
CamrrHM.a al iliaad C.Aria
an example of
decorative art never
equaled in the his-
tory of cake decorat-
ing an example of
deiidousnesa, light-
ness and wholesome-nes-s
that would be a
pride to any house-
wife. It is
llNaf-MMJ- W
T7Caaa)a,a) a
aaina Xaiin lata Naaa karate
Santa Fe. A auaaaury ot the
March crop report for the elate ot
New Jlnlco, aa compiled by the Bu-
reau of Cmp tUtlnvalea aad transmit-
ted through the Weather Rureau.
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, Washington, la as follows:
Wheat oa farms : Eati mated atocha
oa farms March 1 ot lb la year S23,-Ov- a
bushels, compared with 3HC.000 a
year ago and ISJ.OQO two years ago.
Prices on March 1 to producers, 1.0S
per bushel, compared with 11.12 a
year ago and t! cata two years ago- -
Corn on farina: Estimated atocha
in wa-- r a a
ni attoW i MiWfftakff 4a4
aa a maiairt vmVaa eaa aw ata aaa mmtaaa
vaia utai ara mmum wna
-
T2 kaaéaa Mala a aiíaim
aaaia. Ta aa aa aaaVtaaWafcr i-i- kia
earlal aaa aalore iwnla; ana paa aaaCanal rala arkaala- - I Um ikwh mara,
Than M m MUm araiat
Colds Make Backs Ache
achine backs, more kidney troublea cono la Marca, (baa laMORE
other month. Slushy aldewalka, dampness, raw wlada aa4
auddea cbangea cause cbllla and colda. Aad chilla or colda Und to
hurt the kldneya. It la food aenso to use a kidney remedy whea recov-
ering from a cold and at any tima whea Buffering from a lama back,
aharp paina whea stooping or lifting, duty apella, irregular or annoy-
ing kidney action, and a run-dow- aerroua state.
Dont delay and take a chanca of getting dropsy, frarel. Drlgbt'a
disease or aome other serious kidney disease. Vse Doan't Kidney
Pilla, the special kidney remedy. All orar tha
world grateful people frankly praise Doan'a.
Here's What Colorado People Say:
foa farms March t Ihla year. CS2.U00
lw
- - 1 I IblMMM
Made aad UeadlaT UYaaaa
Alaaaaliae haa ka aaa4
ar haaaraaa al inaaaaada al
ana Srroratorafilmara and aonat
awiiaralor thlna-Sr- a aaara
VJXCSSS30BI auwxim i el. T.W sr M MMUlT,l'liliHd awÍL3 ar- -f ronna ta Imaalpakl
I a4daa-a- n4 has M la pulI ala iiim. arlli
TaruDirart cltlsena ar raglarering
grain rlvvator scheme.
I'lovis, which voted oU the saloon
Jan. SI. la now a dry tun
The mallpoi epidemic at Clot ta-
has assumed aerlous proportion.
Ten Balitee and three Indians have
died from scarlet fever at Kspanola.
The contract for the Santa Vé round
house and shops at Utilttp has been
let.
Luna county has a school where, of
the nineteen students attending, but
one I a girl.
Nara Vina was the ene of a dls
astro us fire when seven buildings
were destroyed.
Kweet potato grower, around Hor
tales are shipping out their product,
stored since last fall
The Ssnta Ke count' grand jury
concluded Its work with the return
of fourteen Indictment-- .
The recent fire ou lite (ontalito
messa partly dentroye.1 the timber
and damaged the range extensively.
Kire of unknown origin destroyed
the Ottosen Drug Company's store in
Wlllard, Atiilu Itros." store and one
residence.
Tho lltlti motor vehicle licenses is
sued total 4.H4". nr only Co less than
the number Issued during the tole
ot 1915.
Ilalph W. Knos of Siher City will
represent the Indian factory In the
Alhuquerque-Ptioetil- motorcycle race
lute In May.
The fire limits of the city ot Gallup
in whk-- no trame building can be
erected, were extended to cover eight
1 JW SfmrUOtfr OrdMril? atnrlla fi koraarlatioW ataack. Ourfita aaat
. I talla aaa haw aaa eaa art Iha wanrtla ra
nato cMell traa af abarca. Oat calar
arheaM raída aaccaat rolara wat karhhia ffOwVim a Ml u n 4 a aiaa lor rear nema, m
bushels, compared with TS.wo a year
ago and two years ago. Trice
March 1 to producers, (1 cents per
bushel, compared with ft a year ago
and 77 reuts two yeara ago.
Corn of merchantable quality: The
percentage of the 1915 crop which
waa of merchantable quality la esti-
mated at Ki per rent, compared with
88 por rent ot the 1914 crop and 7S
per cent of the 113 crop.
Oats on farms: F.atlmaled stocks on
farms March 1 this year, S18.0U0 bush-
els, compared with tSt.OUU a year ago
and 300,000 two yeara ago. Price
March 1 to producers. Si rents per
bushel, compared with CO cents a year
ago and 31 cents two years ago.
liarley on farms: Estimated stocks
on farms March 1 this year, 40,000
bushels, compared with 61,000 a year
ago and 19.ooo two yeara ago. Price
March 1 to producen. f6 centa per
bushel, compared with 78 centa a year
ago and 75 cents two yeara ago.
Mlrtnai loa IhaaB todV- - JMdraaa
al ámamaa . mu nn ii lurmn rtiaaisv .aun fea mt 1
Mr 1. T. Bums. SOS K. Barenth
PH
. Purhlo. 'nk . ys: "Almost
II my Uf I had rhaumatle peln.
Oometlm I was so lam and Ulf
II waa hard to gal around. Tha
traai rold aattlrd on my kldnura
and mad tha auifrrlnf wor.
Homatlma my kldnaya rld loo
In-al- and than Main not often
nouh and I lo subaet loditty aprlla. Doan Kldnay Pill
ha givrn ma rallaf from Ihra
aprlla and bkv spared m lot of
aufterlns "
Luna Waal, m renter St.. Pueb-
lo. Colo . Bay a: "Expoaur to all
kinds ot wrathrr was larly
for tha pains In mr back.
Cold arttled on my kldneya and
niomlnira whan I got up. my back
waa vary painful. Nights whan I
came home from work, I had a
tired, dull arha through my s.
Doan'a Kidney I'ltli Axad ma
up In Riiod aliapa, removing all
algna of tha troubla."
mat aa i inam.I X ifMaaajas.lv aaa aa, lra rr broWuMLWtH aaa k lúa Ika -4
aaaa aaa raa el rrla onyiooiNeededla ra teu 1 1
éVmpawliJMratvarfar
aa awra)
w
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n
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Another
Testimonial
for
CALUMET
BAKING
POWDER
This world-famo-
Wilson -- Gait Wed-
ding Cake was made
by Mrs. Marian Cole
Fisher and Miss
Pansy Bowen, both
well known Domestic
Science Experts
Calumet Baking Pow-
der was used because
both these experts
use it exclusively in
their work and know
it is the purest, the
safest, the most
wholesome and eco-
nomical to use.
So do millions of
housewives who use
it every bakeday so
will you if you try it
on the things hardest
to bake.
Send your name and
address for free rec-
ipe and history of
tie Wedding Cake.
Then bake one just
like it yourself.
trtlrtJ Highft A mmiitWord Pura Faaaf lip.,
ailiont , Ch waa aaaf fa na
Calumet
BakingPowderCo.
Chicago
KIDNEY
PILLSDOAN'SNo Common Cur.Wife (angrily You're a ported
brute.
Hub (calmly) Tbanks. my dear,
for putting me In tho thoroughbred
rlaM. any ay.
Al All Store, 50c a Box. Foiter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
El Paso Chosen by Cattlemen.
Albuquerque. Abner Wilson of
Clifton, Aru., was chosen presldeut,
and William Ammonett of El Paso,
secretary, at the final session of the
Panhandle & Southwestern Stock-
men's Astxiclatioj. El Paso was
chosen for the 117 convention. Other
officers chohcn were: Kirht vice pres
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
HAIR STOPS FALLING
Grim Prophecy on an Ebb- -
"The end of time 1916." Thest
words appear plainly on an er;g laid
by a little white Leghorn belonging tc
James Francis of McKees Rocks.
The letters of the prophecy arc In
dead white, contrasting with the mild
ir grayish luster of the rest of I hi
she ll. They me embossed, standing
out noticeably. They could bo read
by the Rugí rs of the educated sight
less.
As to how they came on the egg
shell, the problem is too nnuh for
many who have tackled it, and those
who believe that even a hen Is not ton
bumblo an liiitruiuctit for groat revel
ations to date have the best of the nr
giiment. I'ittsburgh Dispatch to tin
riiiladelphla Record.
COLT DISTEMPER
Vou can prevrnt this losthsnme dlsess from runnlna
through your ktnhle and curr all tha colts sufferln: with
It ifhn you basin the traatmant. No matter how younsr.
HPOIIN'H la a(a lo uar ttn any colt. It Is wonderful how
It prevenía all distemper, no multar how coll or hone
al Hny - re 'vsposcd." All good ilrucctnts and turf
gooda houses and manufacturers sail SPOHV. at to cants
and tl bottle; t: nnd 110 a dnivn. SI'OIII MRDICAI.to, t braitala aad Delrluloalali (bra, lad, V. . A.
additional blocks.
The principal speaker at the com-
mencement exercises of the Siintu
liosa High school, on May IÜ, will be
Chief Justice Clarence I. Huberts.
The Silver City coincil has formal-
ly accepted the paving on Dullard slid
Broadway streets, recently completed,
at a cost or tjii.oiiu.
II. K. Coggehhall has been appoint-3-
Indian agent at Shiprock, succeed
ident, Thomas Uive, El I'nso; second
vice prcxiilfiit, Thomas K. Moody of
tho Panhandle section; treasurer,
John Wyatt, El Paso. The president The Army ofConstipationelect appointed J. V Prlmm, El Paso;
1,. Johnson, Wilcox, Ariz.; Ilrite Is Crowing Smaller Every Day.Utayley, m Vegas, N. M.. and A. V.
MiCJiilily, Canadian, Tex., member of CARTER'S LITTLE
PUT SQUARELY UP TO HIM
Most Excellent Reason Why Man
Henceforth Should Take an "In-
terest In the Firm."
Colonel Ross boasts of the fact that
be never forgets an acquaintance, ills
walks downtown are always punctu
ated with handshakes nnd an Inquiry
regarding business, health, wife, chll
LIVER PILLS areFRECKLES lie execiitlxe committee. Eight thou responsible they
m 1
-
a inot only give relief .sand dollars was raised to pay off th.iUHhoclation's defic! of t:ooo and pro r I RDTFuxl
ing W. T. Shelton, who founded the
Soil Juan school mid agency twelve
years hk.
Incorporation papers for the Gold
Hell .Mining Conipiiny were filed with
the Stiite Corporation Commission,
the authorized capital of the ecu'eru
being $I'"i,i"'ii.
Tito Hoswell city council has passed
they perma f JniTTir Ivide u surplus for Its activities nently cure t-- yMow Is the Time to liat Rid of TbeMI Sir fcpou.Therr'e r.n lony. r t in- ailahieat nred ot
f t linn rfth4.1ti-i-l iif nur frii'klta. ni Iti"
tn 4'ripllnn itlhlni !iullr ar-nl- ll
K.ih : it l til In Hut.' hum. ly apota
tiptbe. Mil-- . f f III LY.;?lions use.Explaining Himself.
"Don't you think that woman's skirt
is er a trillo too high?"
Iren, or what not Unerringly he
touches the right chord and leaves thoVilla Victim Was Government Agent. them forSimply al an ounre of uthliu ti.i'ihlr-
rtn nlh Iri.m ynur iliuKtciat. and anp! a Bilisnattt.Albuquerque. -(- 'luirles DeWltt Mil
CIHo! Try Thiol Makes Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No
Moro Itching Scalp.
Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Danderlne you cannot Dnd a
ingle trace or dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will please you most 111 be after a
few weeks' use, when you Bee new
hair, fine and downy at first yog but
really new hair growing all over the
scalp.
A little Danderlne Immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
craggy, Just molrtcn a cloth with
Danderlne and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
atrand at a time. The effect Is rmaz-lu- g
your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an x appearance of
Abundance; an incomparable luster,
oftness and luxuriance.
(let a 25 cent bottle of Know ton's
Oanderine from any store, and prove
that your hair Is as pretty and soft
aa any that It has been neglected or
injured by careless treatment that's
II you surely can have beautiful hair
and lots of It It you will jujt try a lit-
tle Danderlne. Adv.
"That depends on the point ot laaiftitna. Sick rkaéacat, SaOaw Ska.
acquaintance with the feeling that.
However Indifferent tho world may be
to him and bis affairs, tho colonel Isrlew."
ler, ong of the victims of the Villa
raid on Columbus, N. M., whose
charred body wus found in the rulm
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,
Genuine mutt bear Signature"Oh, the point of view Is eminently is friend.
Hltu of It nlht and nurntur anl you
h iuld B"n that rvt'n lli wurnl fr.'ekhiii1 brR'in l itlaippiar. while the llaht' r
r.n.a hive 'nlthrd entirely. It la li Mum
ihat more than une ount-- la ne'd'rt ti ron-til- .
ti ly ruar itir akin and sain a beuuiirul
i tin r completion
Ite ture to auk for the double gtrenirth
olhlne. na thlii la .td und.T aunr-inte- tt
nioniy bark If It rul.a to rtmuva
Adv.
satisfactory, so far as 1 am concerned
of the Commercial hotel, was formerly
I was lust speaking on general prin territorial engineer of New Mexico
A few days ago Colonel Rosa met
friend.
After a cordial handshake and "Howclples." Exchange. and Is prominently connected through-
out the state. For several years past ire you?" the colonel said, "Where are
you working now, Dan?"He bnppy. TV Red Cmiw B.ig Tibia;much bettor thin liquid blue. Delights
the laundreas. All grocers. Adv.
he has lived In Tularosu nnd has been
connected with the I'nited States land
office. It is supposed that he was in
an ordinance ng the Hoswimi
Ceme.ery Association which will
hereafter have the contio! of tnu líos
well cemetery.
The tennis players of New Mexico
will meet In state tournament in Koa
well this fall for third successive year.
The tournament will b, staged Sept.
4, J, C and 7.
Siale land brought almost a record
price at the sale at C.irlsbaJ whe,i
dipt. Fritz M tiller sold 2 him acres to
various patties. One parrel brought
an acre.
A total tit :i),500 will be spent 0:1
roads and bridges in Now Mexico
during tlie present year, according to
"At the shop."
"Same old place?"
"Yes, 1 got nn Interest now."
"An Interest? Well, that's nice!
Columbus on business for the laud ofNot Sure of the Way.
"Lurllc, what are you going to
One on Grandmother.
Tiobby (to grandmother) Grandma,
have you ever seen an engine wag-
ging Its cars?
Grandma No, nonsense, Bobby, I
never beard of an engine having any
cars.
Hobby Why, haven't you ever
heard ot engineers?
fice nt the time that he came to his
Jeath. Since when?" and the colonel shook
Taking a Short Cut.
"I'm perfectly willing to help you."
said the practical philanthropist, "but
you ought to try to help yourself when
the occasion presents Itself."
"The last timo I did that It got me
Into a whole lot of trouble." answered
the shabby visitor. "In fact, I spent
some years in durance vile."
"What do you mean?"
"1 helped myself to the contents ot
another man's cash register "
his friend's hand vigorously.
make?"
"Some biscuit."
"Rut why have you brought out the
fashion plates at well as the cook
book?"
"Since Saturday. The boss told me
'd have to take an interest in the
place or quit." Indianapolis News.
"Well, I'm a little green at this. Do
vou make biscuit from a recipe or a A GRATEFUL. ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
A Whale Market.
Jonuh complained.
"We ore always advised to buy at
ho bottom, but there Is nothing for
uile," be cried.
Judge Dye Passes Away.
Santa Ke. News has been receivedjt the death In Hoswell of Judge
lames M. Dye, one of the best-know-
attorneys in the state and a candidate
,'or tho Democratic nomination for the
Supreme Bench at the last election.
Jouth was due to asthma ot long
standing. Judge Dye was 11 years
ot uge.
nattern ?"
Mr. F. C. Case ot Welcome Lake,MAGAZINE DONATES $10,0C0 Pa., writes: "I suffered with Backmrrrz
ache and Kidney Trouble. My head
Mat Or Balre bat Tirad Brae
an estimate isiued by State Kngliieer
James Adams French.
More than a million acres of pasture
verc swept by a pruitle firu that
btarted near Obar and burned fo:
forty miles through the northern por-
tion of Quay county.
A copy of the President's proclama-
tion creating the Handel. or luitiona
monument was received by Registe
De'.f do and Receiver Vigil of tin
I'nlied States land office at Santa Fe
ached, my sleep waa broken and un--make us loon older than we are. Keepyour Eyes young and you will look young
After the Movies Murine Tour Eye. Don't
tall your nre. Murine Eye Remedy Co.,
Chicago, bends Eye I)ook on request. Prairie Fire Wipes Out Homes.
rSE ALLEN'S FOOT EASB
The antiseptic powder to he bhaken Into
hnpg and uavd In foot-bat- Il relieves
painful, awollt-n- . amartlng, aching, tired
feet and Instantly lakes the sting out ot
corns and bunions. The gretitest comfort
dlHeovery of the age. Hold everywhere, 25c.
Trial puckuge KltlvK. Address Allan 8
Olmsted, Its Hoy. N. Y. Adv.
Just Before the Battle.
Her Husband Do you know, dear,
that I found my first gray balr thla
morning?
His Wife Oh, give It to me, John,
and I'll keep it as a souvenir to re-
member ycu by.
Her Husband What's the matter
with me keeping it to remember you
by?
His Wife-Wre- tch! I've a good
mind to go home to my mother.
Her Husband Huh! No such luck.
Our Readrn Mjr Profit by Grnerotlty of
Wtttrra Mtcatlit Mrm.
A wH knrtwn lNncr publishing hotiM bu tnpmpriaimS lili Lui.uuui b OMt hnt-l- in a wbin-win- j
circulation ratupalaTO Thriruffer Ik m IiImtiiI hi
hv uiutfiuin ku i UulvTerjrbudr Uvagfi
to MUÜ in ibif Daaiv&s
Tho mat.mlri rttvrttA tn is IS an old and earh
tnurub pubtchf atones uf advmuro, nuaitTniii
iniróiTidn and Rkuhti uf wesicin lifn, c'in?
caiTf. di acriptttiiu ol iuu)fa runchPH, Irriyution
ErtiJrcM. laod nt rirb iuld tiinvs. c 10 . andlort bm Htrudi. U in the uiili--Lirgoat, and flin'M n.;i4.ane in ih wt u n
uy It it urib l1 bul in Una fcurvriKlni rlrruiatiitx
tumpaiim ib pabhahrra as tpt odiny thi r niur ylike wait and vat rtadt-r- m..? MiWubt tlir t
liuli vim furontf Zef.fcii foil i had. irfauc. It is itm
Albuquerque, N. M. Prairie fires
north of Nura Visa, Quay county, and
between Melrose nnd Clovls, Curry
county, destroyed thousands of acres
UMdaa Taw W iaaar
refreshing. I felt
beavy and sleepy
after meals, waa
always nervoua
and tired, bad a
bitter taste In my
mouth, was dizzy,
had floating
specks before my
eyes, waa always
thirsty, bad a
Table Wit.
"I can't reach tho sausage."
"Whistle to it," suggested the hu-
morous boarder. Governor McDonald notified tinSecretary of War at Washington tha GOOSPissingir.GriylCOavis,Eleotric Lights
and Starter, 25 H. P.
of fine range, many stacks of winter
i'ecd put up by ranches and a number
the National Guard of New- Mexlcc of small ranchers' and homesteaders'
tkk'ttt-- bnrat utlcr rr luade. In ctih Mr. F. C. Case.homes. Many homesteaders sufferedOrtattat hill cllmbar; t8 M80 He oo I gallon
raaullna. lo.euo aliaa on one art of llrraaMiupn or monry utwt. 'jvn an ji und. Tbisuffrrnuir Duiaotwaf as;tin hndtf
Important to Mothers
Eiamlne carefully every bottle 0.
CASTOKIA. a safe aud sure remedy foi
infanta and children, and see that it
consisting of sixty-on- officers mid 87'.
men, waH ready for service on shor
notice.
heavy losses. To light the larger fireirte dragging sensation across my loins,df. aVlonttf biii k If n'l daiuhicd. Mcniitin t!nr Siawart sparüoinatcr, ona man monair top, I'l-i-
wheal liar, Stti loch Urea, weldhtb.lie ana anurt', itsy ft.unuuo JsagiUiUt! a special train with aid from Dulliart difficulty in collecting my thoughtshuuun 1. lA'QVur, Uiloreuo. Auv ponmia aiK-- uiitriDiiiora lor niinrnno Tex., was rushed to Nara Visa. ThisDears the maw aiexieo, wromiuK oa watwrn ncoraaa.
Signature THE HEADINGTON AUTO CO.
guecr-Hsu- tn c.iiunaSo Cartarcar Co.
and waa troubled with short-
ness of breath. Dodds Kidney Pills
have cured me ot these complaints.
fire burned for a distance of over for-
ty miles.In Use for Over 30 Years. 1636-4- 4 BROADWAY DENVER. COLO.
Children Cry for Fletcher 'a Castorin Live; agents wanted Charges of Psrjury Quashed. Tou are at liberty to publish this let-ter for the benefit ot any sufferer who
doubts the merit ot Dodda Kidney
Pille."
On a War Footing.
"Meyer," said the professor In the
Landsturro to his next neighbor In the
line, after a successful charge agalnat
the English trenches, "as a student I
have ratbt--r often had to give you a
pretty low mark. Hut as a comrade
I havo to grade you
Clayton. The IndictT.ents against
Judge O. T. Toombs and Carl Kklund
Natives of Sumatra make drinking
cups of rhinoceros horn, believing It
a cure for poison. chi.rging subordination or perjury In Dodda Kidney Pills, EOc. per box at
connection with tho testimony of Ren your dealer or Dodda Medicine Co.,
BABY'S ITCHING SKIN jumin J. Harlan In the case ngaiutit
Robert T. Mansker. deposed sheriff ot uunaio,
N. Y, Dodds Dyspepsia Tab-
lets for Indigestion have been proved.
50c. per box. Adv.
Fashions Set by Soldiers.
Alexander tho Creat Is Bald to be re
sponsible for men shaving their faces
the Baltimore Sun observes. When
liis phalanx swept Into Asia the
beards of his soldiers were found tc
be a source of danger to themselves
In hand to hand encounters with the
enemy the latter were found to pes
scss ton great an advantage in belli,;
able to grasp the beard As a mimei
of military necessity Alexander or
dered all his fighting men to shave
Today In the trenches of Europe sol
dicrs are permitting their beards to
grow as a protection against cold
again a necessity of war and doubt
less the wearing of beards will be
very generally revived In conse
quencu.
Ada Hrown, colored, of Raton, ha
pleaded guilty to robbing nn Italia,
aiiner of some $750 in East Rator,
The woman Impllci ted George Wyatt
now In custody, und William Tlioma.-wh-
is said to have tho turrenry.
District Judge Ivlmund ,('. Abbott a
'anta Fé sentenced CeHo Ho bal t
erve from fifty to seventy-fiv- yenr
t hard labor in the state penltenticr
tor murdering Alejandro Maesta:
near Kspanola on Feb. 29.
Alamogordo voters will be calle'
upon to decide whether the town shal
ssue bon is tn the sum ot $27.'i,nim 01
ess for acquiring the city water sys
t cm , and in the dum of $:T,,mh(i f,,.
acquiring a municipal electric plaut
at the general election, April I.
George Woolhouse has been nnmei
chairman of the Hoard of County Com
mlusioners of Colfax county, to sue
Union county, havo been quashed.byQuickly Soothed and Healed
Cuticura. Trial Free. Dragged to Death.
Would Need a Long Reach.
"The average man is said to con-
sume a thousand pounds of food a
year."
"He couldn't do it at our boarding
house."
Roy. José Herrara, a resident of
Mosquero, who has recently been In
The Other Groundhog.
Knicker What were you wonder-
ing?
Bocker Whether tho pork barrel
saw Its shadow.
the employ ot Isidro Montoya, was
thrown from a buggy by a runawny
team and dragged to death under the London has 1.500 churches.
buggy.
Bathe with hot water and Cuticura
Soap. If there Is any Irritation anoint
gently with Cuticura Ointment on end
of finger. Refreshing slumber for rest-leaa-
fretful babies usually follows the
uso of these supcr-crenm- emollients.
They art a boon to tired mothers.
Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
A Rider Scent Waaled la Each
Town for Iha
Henderson "4"
and tha
Pope Motorcycles
At oar Rlaar Agent, yo tay bara oo of
theaa bliibatt tfpr Muioroyclaa on spatial low
trnna Turn Tour apar Una lata proSt od
lat ot bolp ron do au. WrlUHoaayferoaTDaw,
Boaoal oor and tic aiplaaatory book law,
Becky Neanlaia Melercyclc Cewaaoy
lOIOBrMdway Oeaver.Cele.
Lflatej8Republicans Will Meet April 25. Threo Hundred MillionBushol Crop in 1915Santa Fé. The Republican StateThe Fhilosopher.
Knicker Outdoor work ced Rev. Harvey M. Shields, who Convention for tho selection of deleMrs. la lied In a Texas hospital. A hiicccf gates to tho National Convention will
;or to Dr. Shields will he appointed be held In Albuquerque on April 25.
healthy.
Weary Willie Outdoor idleness la
much more healthy.
Sometimes the more money a man
aa the more selfish his children are. by Governor McDonald. The convention for the nomination of
Thomas I). Burns, a pioneer settler
Farssers pay lor their laad with eaa year'a croa
aad prosperity waa never so greaL
Regarding Western Canada as a grain
producer, a prominent business man
says: "Canada's position today is
sounder than ever. There is mor
of northern New Mexico, veteran pollGlean the Blood! HEW DISCOVERY
candidates for Btute offices will be
held in Santa Fé at a date to be fixed
at the April 25 convention. The basis
of convention representation Is to be
tlcian and legislator and owner ol
"Anuric" la a recent discovery of PATENTS Wat E. r1a,Lwrr,W aahinftoo,
IIU. Advlraandtaonkalraa.
Spring Is the time of the year when numerous valuable, mercantile sin Rio Arriba county. New the vote for B. C. Hernando for Conaaa raaaonaiit Hlalwal rafarauoia. jiaMserrkmDoctor Pierce, who is head of the In-
valida' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. Experi Mexico, and southern Colorado, gressman at largo last election, upon
which baBls títere will be 205 dele-
gates. '
passed away at his home al Tierra
eaould put onr house in order.
We're) run down after a bard winter-af- ter
grip, colda. catarrh, lt'a time
la take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Dlacorery, purely vegetable and free
Amarilla.menta at Dr. Pierce's Hospital tor sev-
eral years proved that "Anuric" ia a
While Mauser bullets from tinwonderful eliminator of uric acid. For
those easily recognlxed symptoms of rifles ot the villa raiders torefrom alcohol or narcótica. It will
wheat, more oats, more grain for feed, 20 more cattle than
last year and more hogs. The war market in Europe needs
our surplus. As for the wheat crop, it ia marvelous and a monument of strength
for buauwsr confidence tobuild upon, exceeding the mortoptimiMirrred jettons,"
Wh9atav9ngdlH t9í5over25bushe8p0raorm
Oata awrmgediñ 1915 over 45 bushels par mora
Bmrtsyavsrasedln I915over40bashalspsraorm
Prtcee are high, markets convenient, excellent land, low in price either im-proved or otherwise, ranging from $12 to $30 per acre. Free homesteadlands are plentiful and not far from railway lines and convenient to aood
schools and churches. The climate is healthful
through the thin wulli of the tele OOR.CIOHTIINTH AND CURTIS BTa.aaaxck out Impuro and poisonous mat phone station and showered her withinflammation aa backache, scalding
urine and frequent urination, aa well
Villa Raider Diea of Wounda.
Columbus. N. M. Capt. Pablo (lar-
da, wounded Villa officer, died here.
Civil authorities bad Included Garcia
in the Mexicana against whom they
planned to file charges ot murder as a
result of the Columbus raid.
flying glass from tho broken window DENVER. COLO.Liquor and Drug Addictions
cured by a scientific course of medication.
The Only place in Colorado where the
Genuine Keelev Remedies are admüúattrad.
panes, Mra. G. E. Parks, telephone
operator at Columbus m l wife of the
tor sad drrve it (rom the system. Buy
DlaooTory" now In tableta or liquid.
It wfH diaaolTO the poisonous
and replace the bad blood
; tt drlvea out, with rich, pure blood full
tone.
.: It vffl olear the 11111; ocíeme, pirn-Mo-
nam, hlotohee win dry up and
tsstmr, SeflaV carbuncles aad other
editor of the Tolnmbun Courier, re-
mained at the switch board with her
baby In her arma and sent out the
only calls for help that were sent
from the little border town during the
TWro la ae war ta a laa. .ar la rr ccrilla. Par romnl.
'W:
aa sediment in the urine, or If uric
acid In the blood has cauaed rheuma-
tism, It la almply wonderful how aurely
"Anuric" acta; and In graver and gout.
Invariably the pains and atlffneae rap-
idly dlaappear.
- Oo to your nearest drag Moro and
imply aak for a package of
"Anuric,'' or lend Dr. Fierce 10o tor
trial pkg.
mauoP.a
.T l?uon nr tttonienl. reduced railroad rates aad deciüta UJattoat!aiaaa aiajaaaMBoaat immtaTatwa, Ottawa, or
Rancher Kills Three Liona,
Las Vegas. E. J. Goetsch ot the
mesa has killed three mountain Hops
eaat ot the city. These are the first
mountain liona killed in that vicinity
tor a number ot years.
Villa raid. Mra. Parka waa cut by the W. V. BENNETT. Reata 4, Baa BMm O avaha, Near.Ry Ins Slaaa, bat otherwise waa unto
tared.?pm of tainted Mood wtu W. N. U, DENVER, Na 1ÍMI1.12
